Distribution of complement protein C4 concentrations in bovine plasma.
Complement component C4 concentrations were measured in 40 pure bred Hereford cattle and 40 cattle from a mixed breed herd. Significant differences were not observed between the two groups studied nor between bulls and cows. However, the distribution of C4 concentrations was relatively disperse and appeared polymodal suggesting the presence of two isotypes of C4. Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis of immunoprecipitated bovine C4 showed many samples to have two C4 alpha chains differing in relative molecular mass by about 1800. Isoelectric focusing of bovine plasma in agarose gels followed by immunofixation with specific anti-C4 antisera revealed two populations of native C4 differing in pI by about 0.3 pH unit. An association between the type of C4 alpha chain present and the pI of the native C4 molecule was observed. Collectively these findings indicate the presence of two structural C4 genetic loci in cattle.